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RENTING INSURANCE
LOANS SURETY

JOHN U. SMYTH
REAL ESTATE

716 West Madison Street
Telephone Hnymnrkot 83G

Specializing in West Side Real Estate

MICHAEL READY
Pres. and Treas.

L. J. WALTER M. READY
Vice-Preside- nt Secretary

READY& CALLAGHAN COAL CO.
133 West Washington Street

Telephone Main 4200

CHICAGO

Branch Office and Yardt N. W. Corner 47th and Haltted Street
on Chicago Junction Ry. Phone Yards 167 and 168

The William H. Reid Company
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

PHONES FRANKLIN 360-13- 95

Suite 1358 Conway Building
CHICAGO

Peterson Core Oil & Mfg. Co.
720 Stock Exchange Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Core Oil, Parting and Foundry Facings
Telephone Franklin 2763

SOLVAY
SODA ASH

CAUSTIC SODA
nd Special Sodas for

Tanners Soap Makers
Metal Cleaning Water Softening

Dish Washing Machines, etc.
Immediate shipments from Chicago Stock

The Fred Molt Co., Inc.
DISTRIBUTING

Solvay Process Co.'s High Test Sodas

30 No. Dearborn St
CHICAGO

Fon. Randolph 1349

WU. H. MALONE, lrldUt

Illinois
Petroleum Products

Company
ROAD, FLUX AND

MV

Office

11 La

Car Only

Residence Telephone
Rogers Park 1458

READY

Taleph.n. RadV

LUBRICATING OILS

Telephone
Armltage 2060

CONTRACTOR'S REQUIREMENTS

South Salle Street CHICAGO

Shfemaats

AMERICAN SEWER & DRAIN CONSTRUCTION CO.

J. W. DEER, Pre, and Treat.

Practical Sewer and Drain Contractors
Water Plants Installed and Repaired

Manufacturers of

Concrete Catch Basin Blocks and Covers
Water Meter Vaults Complete

OFPICB AND YARD

2816 North Washtenaw Ave., CHICAGO
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WORLD'S CHAMPION FELTON CHALLENGED i DID LARRY KOPF HAVE HUNCH THAT REDS

EUROPEANS ASKING FOR
BY PADDON, NOTED AUSTRALIAN OARSMAN BIGGER BASEBALL BATS WERE ABOUT DUE TO CAPTURE PENNANT?
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Pnddon, the famed Australian nculler, linn challenged Felt on to n cham-
pionship match, the nice to bo for $2tfi00 a Hide timl to ho contested on the
I'nrramnttn rler, Australia. Fclton, who Is vhown In tin Insert, recently
won the world's championship from Hrnest Harry of Kugland.

YOUNG BOB AVOIDS MANAGER

Son of Former Champion of World
Refuses to Place Himself Under

Care of Director.

Speaking of mnnugers, we hennl n
story that thrown nn Interesting side-
light on the renson why Young Bob
Fltzslinmnus Is doing Ills own maun-gcrl- nl

work. We mentioned tlic other
day tlmt the son of the former chain-plo- n

of the world ought to put himself
under the careful eye of home inim
who knew tlio guuie, snys u writer In
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Bob Fltziilmmons.

Brooklyn Eagle. The story was re-

sponsible for n phone tnossago from n
imui who knows Vouug Uoli ami knows
111 in well.

"What you said the other day aliout
Young Itoh needing n manager," said
the man at the other end of the wire,
"Is line dope, but I'll tell you some-
thing you don't know,

"Bob's father Is responsible," Maid
our Informant. "Before ho died he
warned Young Bob about managers
and told him to do nil of his own ring
business himself. Young Bob believes
everything his father told liliu. That
Is tlio reason why ho won't havo a
rannager."

This twenty-two-yonr-ol- d youngster,
Is son of thu former champion heavy-
weight, whoso recent debut In Newark
has caused lilin to bo the most sought-fo-r

boxer In tho country today.
Young Fit'. Is a light heavyweight,

and Is wild to bo one of tho cleverest I

bin fellows over seen In n ring.

PASSING OF CARLISLE STARS

One of Greatest Drawing Cards in
Football Now but a Memory-So- me

Stars Produced.

The Carlisle Indians, one of the
greatest drawing cards In football,
havo passed and their football deeds
are only n memory now. Tho game
which produced such stars as Thorpe,
Dennis Pierce, Oiiyon, Motnxcn, Mount
Pleasant and Hudson Is lost forever at
Carllblo nnd tho fool bull world grieves,

L B. GOODWIN IS REINSTATED

Star Swimmer Connected With New
York Athletic Club Is Restored

to Amateur Standing,

L. II. Ooodwln, star swimmer con-

nected with tho Now York Athletic
club, who, during tho war, was a war
camp athlctlu director In the United
States service, has been restored to
amateur standing by a recent ruling
of tho Metropolitan Amateur Athletic

I union registration committee.
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Tufts has been ndded to the Rutgers
football schedule.

Professional single sculling races In
England date back to ISM.

Minneapolis Is to have n dyers' club,
rim like a golf or country club.

Tho Detroit Tigers are going South
early. They set soil for Macon Feb-
ruary --2.

Dnve Dnvenport of the Browns says
ho will pitch .semi-pr- o ball In Ohio
next season.

'

Stnulslnus Xhysrko, older In oilier of
Vhtdek. will shortly wrestle In the
United States.

The Marathon raeo has been ndded
to the Olympic games program In Ant-
werp next year.

San Jose sportsmen nro petitioning
city councils to penult four-roun- d

amateur boxing limits.

The eastern Intorcolloglnto swim-
ming c!iamplniihhlw wlllbo decided In
Yalo pool March 'JO, 1020.

The University of Washington
(Seattle) will send a baseball nine to
tour Japan next mi miner.

Bill Clymer laments that tho crop
of youngsters coining to the front In
baseball nt present Is very small.

Pat Moran has not seen
nt to accept that houso and lot which
Cincinnati admliers planned to give
him.

Chick Hnrley, football star of the
Ohio Stato eleven. Is being besieged
with offers from owners of baseball
clubs.

Northwestern university students
will bo Instructed In wrestling, Includ-
ing "the Japanese and Swedish
methods.

Del Gainer and Paul Smith have
been sold by tho Ited Sox to tho Mi-
lwaukee club of tho American associ-
ation.

England may rnlso n fund of $500,-00- 0

to try to regain Its
In athletics at tho Antwerp Olympics
uoxt year.

It Is reported that the veteran
George McBrldo will be manager of
tho Nationals, now that Clark Grllllth
is president.

Drnzlll, obtained by tho Moekinen
from tho Itoblns by tho waiver route,
may win a place as regular third base-
man for Connie Mack,

Thoro promises to bo very little
trading In tho American leaguu this
winter. Tho magnates aro too busy
with tho big squabble,

Tho Australian crlckot board of con-
trol has Invited a British cricket team
to tour Australia In 1020-2- and will
return tho visit In 1021-2-

Luclen Lyno, now in Englnnd, soys
ho has signed n now contract with
King Alfonso of Spain as Alfonso's
chief jockey for the 1020 season.

Now that waivers havo been asked
by the Beds nn tho veteran Sherwood
Mugee, it Is reported ho may manage
a Class AA club. He lu ability.

Seiblan nnd Itnumanlan con-

valescents were Introduced to
bneball by the American Y. M.
C. A. lepresentatlves dining the
recent war. After considering
the gome from nil angles, these
persons gave It their heart-fel- t

approval, but voted for larger
hats, and balls that did not
travel so swiftly.
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STEEPLECHASE BACK

ON A FIRM FOOTING

Cross Country Game
on Eastern. Tracks.

Certain That There Will Be Keen
Competition and Large Fields in

1920 at Belmont, Aqueduct
and Other Courses.

One of the most pleasing features
of the 11)10 racing season Is the re-

newed Interest in steeplechaslng, the
most picturesque brunch of the sport.

Though It took some time to re-

establish It, tho croxs-count- game Is
now on u firm footing again, unit It
promises to be Immensely and de-

servedly popular next reason.
It was a regrettable feature of the

racing on the metropolitan tracks that
the steeplechase events were far be-

low the average of other years both In
the number mid finality of the horses.
Tills was unavoidable, as many of the
owners of Junipers were In the serv-
ice during the war and gave up racing
for tlii" time. The result was thnt
when they returned It was necessary
to establish the sport anew.

How well this lias been accom-
plished was shown leeently In Mary-
land when some of the new fencers
were brought out. These were horses
developed for cross-countr- y running
since last spring, and consequently
not yet nt their best, but they showed
enough to make It certain that there
will be much better competition nnd
larger fields In 1020 nt Belmont park,
Aqueduct and Saratoga.

More than 10 horses were trained
for the Jumps last year. A number
of these have not yet hud a public
trial, though they have schooled well.
But among those which havo been
tried nro Mrs. Payne Whitney's Itol
Crag, one of the very cleverest of tho
new crop. Esquimau, from die stable
of Captain Hay Parr; War Paint and
Twlford. owned by W. T. Wilkinson,
and Hoitdltil, from tho string of Jump-

ers owned by J. E. Wldener.
Most of these named are three-year-old- s

which hail shown speed over the
lint hut had the natural qualifications
for Jumping. As n rule, horses aro
liot ttlrncil over to the steeplechase
game until they have served their use-
fulness on the Hat, and tlmt accounts
for the aged fencers anil the lack of
class In niiiiiy of the contests. There
should be better racing with younger
horses.

ALEXANDER WINS TRAP HONOR

Chicago Cub Pitcher Lands Champion-
ship of Cook County la Given

Silver Trophy.

New honors for (Irover Alexander.
At a recent target tournament held In
Chicago the pitcher of the Cubs won
the championship of all Cook county
agnliist scores of gun sharps. In spite
of wretched shooting conditions dur-
ing tho two days of the toi'niameut

Grover Alexander.

Alexander liroke 01 out of his 100 tar-
gets. He got a big silver mug of some
sort as a trophy, all Inscribed with
tho fact that ho hud won tho g

championship for amateurs
of Cook county.

BOXER TRIES FOR YALE TEAM

Amateur Heavyweight Champion of
America Will Be Out for Posl- -

tlon as Fullback.

Eddie Eiigon, 1021, of Denver, ama-
teur heavyweight champion boxer of
America, will be out next season to
win a place us fullback at Yale. Ho
won a placu as substitute this year.
Eiigon is au d athlete.

Brooklyn fans were mighty sore last spring when Larry Kopf refused to
report to them and Insisted on remaining with Cincinnati. Many thought
Larry was foolish. The Dodgers had a fairly strong team and It looked as
though a classy shortstop would put them In tho pennant light. But Larry
must have hod the hunch that the Beds were due to cop.

Larry's real name Is William Lawrence Kopf. Probably his folks, back
In Bristol, Conn., where lie was born In 1603, called hltu Willie.

Kopf broke Into baseball with tho Foidhom college team. Cleveland
grabbed htm off In 1012 and fa 'inert him out to Toledo. Later he wan turned
over to the Athletics, plnylng second huso for them In 1014 nnd 1015. Balti-
more obtained his services the next year. Tho Bed scouts reported lilm
nenrly ripe to star In 1017 and Garry gobbled him up. In 1018 he played
h while with Fore Blver nnd then entered the army.

INTERESTING
: SPOPT

PARAGRAPHS
American blcyclo riders nro going to

Australia for competition.

Philadelphia will shortly boast n
modem winter sports structure.

The University of Pennsylvania box--)
ing squad numbers 12-- i aspirants.

Tlio Qulney (III.) Golf and Country
club will build n $.'0,000 clubhouse.

Tnko wliot you like. France, but
lcavo us the whold's slugging cham-
pionship.

Gov. Jnmes M. Cox of Ohio, has two
Moko fillies in tlio stablo of Walter
Cox at Dover.

If present plans mature nlr racing
will bo an Intercollegiate sport like
baseball and football.

The Y. M. C. A. spent JfS.TS.I.IOrt for
athletic equipment for uso of the army
and navy during tho war.

Tho purses Dempsey Is asking
sounds as If ho Is calling for moro
than he hopes nnjbody will olTer.

Harvard students will soon havo 12
additional squash racket courts to
practlco this sclentllle Indoor gnmo
upon.

Whllo tho season for actual play Is
limited, baseball continues to supply
lino conversation material tho year
round.

Jack Smith, outtlelder of tUo St.
Louis Cardinals, lias gone Into tho
pugilistic gamo as manager of n
fighter.

Dnrmoiitli and Princeton football
players aro to be given gold footballs
ns a token of appreciation of their
prowess,

Thirteen states have passed n law
making physical education compulsory
and 12 others havo tho subject under
consideration.

They do queer things In St. Louis.
Tlio Cardinals bought Polly Mcl.orry
from Loulsvillo and left Fred MollwIU
In tlio bushes.

President Heydler of tho National
lenguc, announces that tho 1020
world's championship series nguln will
consist of nlno games.

American athletes want tho track
nnd Held events of the Olympic games
at Antwerp held between August 15
nnd September t next year.

Alfred Foltou, world's sculling cham-
pion, has signed articles with Ernest
Bnrry for a now race for tho cham-
pionship in Australia In 1020.

Three members of thu Ited Sov, Al
Russell, McNeil ami Walto Hoyt, aro
working In n shipbuilding plant near
Bnltlmoro during tho olY season.

StalilQ boys nt the Epsom raco course
In England as a result of a recent
striko for Increased pay receive 50
shillings a week with ten .shillings
dally for expenses whllo attending
raco meets at distant tracks.

JACK SHARKEY IS SURPRISE

Sturdy Little Fighter Pleases Boxing
Fans by Defeating Jimmy Wilde,

English Fly.

Jack Sharkey surprised tho boxlnp
fans by the manner in which ho
scored over Jimmy Wilde, the Eng-
lish llywolght champion, In their re-
cent bout nt Milwaukee. Sharkey was
given tho popular decision over bis
opponent, having tho better of Wilde

the grenter number of rounds.
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Jack Sharkey,

Sharkey Is known ns a sturdy, aggres-
sive fighter and is qulto popular
around Milwaukee. The manner In
which he held the famous English
glove artist in check gives his lighting
stock a big boost.

After the light Shaikey praised
Wlldo by sajlng that ho Is ono of tho
greatest men for aoldlng blown that
ho had ever seen or met. "He seems
to get away from a blow without mov-
ing. The fact is," says Sharkey, "ho
Just moves his head or body enough
to let the blow pass. Half tho time
when you do hit him It Is only a glunc-in- g

blow."

LARGE STADIUM AT CHICAGO

Largest Open-Al- r Gathering Place In
World Being Planned3eatina

Capacity 100,000.

Plans for the Chicago .stadium In
Grant park, to bo the largest open-nl- r

gathering place In tho world, heenmo
known with tho annoiiiurment of
nwards of prizes for plans. Tho struc-
ture is to be horseshoe shaped, of
concreto mid maible, with a seating
capocliy of 100,000, aceoidlng to the
plan. It Is estimated It will cost at
least $1.72.r).000.

EXHIBITION' TRIP IN SOUTH

Detroit Tigers and Boston Bravss
Plan Series of Games, to Start

at Columbus, Ga.

Tlio Boston Nationals and tho Detroit
Americans will mako u spring exhi-
bition trip together In connection with
their training for tho next baseball
season. Walter E. Hnpgood, business
manager of tho Braves, announced
that the Boston club would train nt
Columbus, (5a., again. Tho team will
go there about March 1, and will start
the scries with the Tigers at Columbus
on March 24.


